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THE FAIR

New Novelties.
Tumbling Acrobats. .

"Jinko or Cat Bisk eta, all sixes. ""

New stylet of baskets opened each
week. '

Somotbing new in D.11 Tlammocki.
Iron Tuts.
Tin Toy.
Wooden Toy.
All the latest Gamut.
Lamp, all kinds.
China and Glassware. '

We will place nn sale Tlinrad? tbe
finest line of Piusb G.KJd ever brought to
the fit) . and to be sold at less than
iDinufacturers' prices. Couib and get
our prices before purchasing anything is
lb Holiday line.
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Hotjbic
STOVES,
PrBKiBHnro Goods.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

Holiday Goods

FURNITURE,
CARPETS.

DRAPERY, GRILLE WORK

MOORI
A. J. SMITH &c SON,
18 and 12? West Third Street. 6pp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT.

ADAMS
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.ex W 'el -

5ia?.yr:ve?
H"" llr. TJVH

for tlx Wall
itor1r: Blrjie A Son, Co., Robert

8KB iCK Include all'
bolow oibar dealers
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KINGSBURY'S

Art Store,
13mo Bouka 23c.

We also have a complete line padded
Poets.

Art Booklets from a p.

Albums by tbe 100 and at prices which
can't equated .

Etchings and just the thing
for Xuas. Watch us for this
w.ek.

1705 Second Avenue.
Branch Store 400. 13th St., Moline.

Telephone 1216. ..
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8. Hebba A oo.. NeTina HaTUaad, K

paper Prices from 10 to 80 cant

Syrup

THOIIAS,

WALL PAPER COMPAMY-t

312, 314 Twentieth St
Aud Postoffice Block, Moliiie. ROCK ISLAND.

FINE WALT, PAPTTR Eielualre azentt followln" Umit Pnner
Jrtnewar

8PBciALS-Wh- kh

Howard Watches, Imported Watches,

DIAMONDS.
H. D. FOIiSOIJ.

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. MoKANN'S

-I-rish Gough
Aots is perfeotly safe and never fails to cure Long troubles.

TRY IT. 10c, 25c and 50o BotUos.

THE BEST
Medieloe known all Kidney, tone and Stomach troubles. Is

Thomas Kidney and Liver Pills. .
Co Bottle Samples free.

Popular
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THE
RESTS WITH THE HOUSE.

he Collins Case Intellisetrtly Uisv
:;' - cussed.

Mr. Eaarene Lm.i. s!i.m .... -
haw Clearly tkattke visit lmtm.

Iat lye Baely la Jadm mt U rn

Mr. Eugene Lewis of Moline has wriu
ten a letter to the Chicago Eeral I bearing
on tbe Collins ease in which he Bagaosee
me legal aspect pretty lhorou(hly. He
uys:

In an editorial of the flth inct
la effect, that tbe democrats In it t Twenty
first district, who hold that Wllon is en-till- ed

to his seat in the house oil account
of tbe ineligibility of Collins, are clearly
in the wrong, and cite a statutu, presum-
ably Sec. 122. Chap. 46. Rt. t ut. Elec-
tions, as decisive of. tbe quest ir a. Does
tbls statute apply to this case? The con-
stitution of Illinois (1870) pro rides that
"each house shi ll be the
judge of tbe election returns aadqualifr-ctlons- of

its members," Art 4, See. 9.

in any togfelative act changt abrogate
or modify tbe fundamental aw of the
state? Clearly not. If not. ibis clause
referred to by vou does not dipicily apply
to this case. Very possibly it may apply
to every elective . office except to that of
members of the general asset ably. But
U may be claimed that on acct unt of this
statute tbe members of tbe bcoe should
be guided by it on moral grounds.

It is clear from the constita .Ion of the
state that this is a question for the house
of representatives to settle, and it is
equally true that they ought to be gov
erned in their decision by the law of the
land, whatever it may be, ap plicable to
such cases. It Is a presumnti n when the
legislature enacts a statue tl. at its pur-
pose is to modify or re Deal i ha exiatlns--

law upon the subject.
Tbe nassage then of thesta'uteof 1872,

sec. 122, of chapter 40, cleat ly indicates
mat Derore its passage, the h w was that
in case of an election, where tae candidate
having the highest number ot votes was
neligtble. tbe eligible candidate next

bluhtst would take tbe officii. This be
ing unrepexled as to membeni of tbe gen
eral assembly, is still the law Hence tbe
correct inference to be dratrn from tbe
act of the legislature quo' ed by yon
would be directly opposite from the one
you draw and would he that Wilson is en-tiil-

to bis seat. Doub'.lt-s- s there are
precedents for snob a case tliat may have
weight with the house in m tklng its de
oislon in tbls rase.

Strong arguments may bit made why
tbe legislature should decidtt this way or
that, but the matter rce's absolutely with
tbe house. Section 03 of tbe act you
quote (chapter 40) gives lb 9 n this tight if
It were needed.

It msy be a serious quest on of public
policy whether tbe legislature shall

even tbe majority to make void
a legally called election in a district by
votiDg blanks or by voting for a candi-
date whom the constitution has declared
ineligible, whether they dolt through
stupidity or design.

ALMOST DO:E.

Tae Sew Draw Pier at Berk, salaael
Bridge Fraetieally f; anapteted.

The stonework of tbe new draw pier at
the Rock Island bridge is completed, and.
as the Davenport Democra' fays, "Thus
la completed one of the finest pieces of
masonry that exists on toe Mississippi
river and one that will res st the brunt of
the ice and tbe action of the water for
decades to come. Tbe work has been In-

spected every day by Cel. Whlttemore
and he has enoouraged the use of the
beat of material and workmanship. "

Toe outside walls of tbe pier are seven
feet tbick at the base and three and one
half on top, twenty-tw- o leet high, and
show a total length of 68 i feet. Besides
this there are six cross witlls, each twenty--

six feet long and a but tress which will
lend strength to the uppe corner of the
pier next to tbe main channel where
the greatest pressure and wear from float
ing ice will be felt. Ad lad stability is
given to the structure by twenty-eigh- t

iron bare, one and thr.-fou- rth inches
thick, which pass through both walls and
rivet them together as fl rmly as the hand
of fate. The two upp v sections into
which the pier is divide 1 by the cross
walls will be filled in sol d with rock ta
ken from the cribs which have supported
the cofferdam. The veierable structure
has passed its period of usefulness and is
gradually being demolished. Tbe rock
filling is beiog transfers sd to tbe interior
of tbe new pier, and tl is work will be
completed early - in January; Tben the
cofferdams will be removed.

Evangel lata.
Evangelist E. W. Bieas of Chicago, will

arrive in the city this evening and will
assume the leadership of the union serv
ices. He will speak 1 1 3 and 7:80 to
morrow afternoon and evening at the
Central church were the meollngs will be
held here after. Mr. B less will be assisted
by a Mr. Clark who w 11 lead thssinging.
The meeting at the Bs ptist church last
night was an earnest and solemn one.
Rev. Mr. Gue preached a very plain and
effective sermon." after which a number of
persons rose for priyer and expressed
their desires and intention to be christ
ians. A yery cordial and heartly invita
tion is extended to tho public to attend
these servises which vill be held every
evening at 7:30. 8 it ur lay's excepted.

Rev. T. A. Boyer. tbe evangelijt who
is to conduct a scries of revival meetings
la the Christian ch arch beginning to
morrow, comes thin evening over the
Peoria road. Ho Is said to be a man of
wonderful pulpit p wers, and has been
remarkably suocessft 1 as a revivalist.

Flalahef, the Js.
Atkinson & Olof hi.ve finished their pav

ins contract at u uesburg. ine nrm
has done a whoppinj; business this year,
having completed a jig Job la Davenport
before commencing at Galesburg. Of

the success of the atter undertaking, a
Galesburg paper saj s:

The contractors sad their men under
stand their business thoroughly, and they
have done the work in bonor.lt is now set
tied that brick is to je the paving material
for all cities and to aa, and the contract
ors were as anxlout to do a good job, so
that tbe pavement iu Main street, around
tbe square, and on 'Sorth Broad, could be
shown to visitors a id Inspectors as a fair
sample of brick paring, and thus Insure
the farvorabla consideration when mak
leg bids for similar work in other cities
Wo. Atkinson, tl e contractor, and bis
assistants. Messrs. Kevins and Warren,
won the respect Of everybody. Every-
thing went off ami othly; there was no
wrangling with the men, or confusion ;ae--
rvthine was done .uutetiy, systematically.
and with rapidity. : Mr. Atkinson himself
was a dandy brick layer, taking bis place
right down among the men, - while his
two hired men "Bjssed" the lob. The
whole was a rare tight. But that action
inspired respect a id confidence and en--
thosiasm in tne a tn .

.
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To The Pi (eaatinc rab&e---

Partiea visiting DaveOwl are invited
to make the Dav mport shoe Vpmpany's
place their hesdq isiters whV 1 n - fnr
tne Street can, ai u woue.
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Dolls, dolls at Taylor's.- - ;, - r.;
Pictures and easels at Tayloi's.
Taylor has bargains la picturea. '

Christmas at Bennett's la gloves and
furs. " --;

New organs . S a month at Bowtby's
Rock Island. :

. r
Gloves suitable for Christmas presents

at Bennett's.
New pianos $19 a month at Bowlbj'a.

Rock Island. r -

Bngh Warnock. of Taylor Ridge,', was
in tbe city yesterday.
- Y. G. Taylor leaves for ' the southwest
tonight on n btuliiess trip.

Tbe clgaraakers' union has a grand
ball at Armory ball tonight. "

Boas Wells is again able to be out
throwing kisses at his friends.

Mr. G.B.Salzmann rejoiceta in the ad-

vent of a first born daughter..
Go to Bowlby's and buy her an organ

at $5 a month and hang it on the Christ-
mas tree.

Mrs. Col. Henry Curtis, who has been
traveling extensively in ' Utah, is. now
visiting in Chicago.
'' Good barn for rent che ap. Inquire ou

premises, comer Second avenue and
Twenty-firs- t street. -

Have yon seen the fine piano lamps at
Bowlby's, Rook Iiland. There la nothing
nicer for Christmas.

Manager Montrose has booked "Jim,
the Penman" A- - M. Palmer's original
company for tbe 27ih. "

Call at Bowlhy'a. Rock Itlaud, and
see the fine line ot music cabinets la 16th
century antique oak finish. ' '

Two hundred different kinds of bound
musical books ai Bowlby's; Rock Island;
nothing nicer for, Christmas.

The flag at Rock Island arsenal was
hoisted at half mast yesterday ia respect
to tbe death of urgon General Baxter of
tbe regular arm.

A full line of. accordeona, mandolines,
guitars, violins, flutes and cornets at
Bowlby's, Rock Island. These are all
suitable for Cbristmaa.

Call at Biwlby's. Rick Island, and ex
amine tbe elegaiit pianos finished ia an
tique oak. French walnut, mahogany,
rosewood and satin wood.

Yon can see vver one hundred differ-

ent patterns of hand embroidatad plush
piano scarfs at .Bowlby's, Rock Island.
The flues l line fcvor exhibited In the

;
The old reliable insurance firm of Ilayes

& Cleaveland originally established. In
1808, has resumed business having secured
a desirable room with Mr. Oliver Olscn
in Bengston block.

In calling at Klngabury's art store yon
can find a largo line of Oxford teachers'
bibles, Dolman-- family bibles, ladies' fine
purses and caril cases, Xmas booklets and
art books the largest line in the city. . We
have no competition in prices on albums.
CaU and see uf 2705, Second avenue.

The SuhneU,Soolal Club is rehearsing
a dramatic condensation of the life of
Robert EmmeU with a view of present
ing it at Harper's theatre in tbe near fu
ture. Mr. J. P. Looney assumes the role
ot the Irish pMrlot and the various other
characters art- - taken by Rock Iiland
people.-

We have a few new organs containing
all modern improvements tn last year's
style case which we.are offering at cost
If sold before our Jan. 1 inventory. Pur
chasers looking for real bargains will do
well to call at Bowlby's. Rock Island, and
aee these organs. Will sell on payments
of $5 per mouth If desired.

The Aurora Beacon gives an extended
account of the reunion of the Terry
family held (here recently and of which
it speaks s "one of the brightest and
pleaaantest f imi'y reunions that ever took
place ia this city". Mr. E. D. Terry of
this city tbe popular conductor on tbe C.
B. & Q. was one of the guests ( the
occasion. - .

Tbe Diveuport council his decided to
abandon tbe tower system of street illu
mination entirely and to depend entirely
upon low lifhtB, the Chicago Illuminating
company having received the contract
All of Rock Island s low lights will be in
place by tODbzht and the new system bids
to give tenfold the satisfaction that the
discarded tower system did.

The Union' $ announcement of City At
torney Haas arguing a motion and "get--.

ting there" before the appelate 'court is
good. If Mr. Haas succeeded in getting
an oral argument before the appelate
court he has succeeded in accomplishing
what no other attorney in the state of
Illinois has ever done', for be has over
riden the rules of tbe court which forbid
the amta? of motions. This does not
deny the feet that Mr. Haas however may
have "got there" in soma other wsy.

Mr. Cahl Kalarc na Bla Oolleetlast
A special from Phllapelphia tells of tbe

parchas cf a number of Washington rel
ics by Coc grass man Ben T. Cable:

Among the purchasers was Ben T. Ca
ble, of Rook Island, HI., whose cousin is
president ttf the Rock Island railroad.
Th m oat important and interesting eal
of today was that of Martha Washing
ton's bible, which was secured by A. J.
Bnwden tor Mitchells, or tbls city, for
9760. The title page contains tbe auto
graph of Martha Washington and the j ear
'17BV- - written in ber band. Ladv Wash

ington's fan wa knocked down at S280 to
B- - T. Gael. . Th fan Is a beautiful com
blnation ot ivory, steel snd lace. The
white or cream colored lace fastened to
lyory ribs is covered with a row ot Ian
ger and vaeller steel rings. A pair of
oronze ngures witn spread eagle, on a
tall pedeetal made of onyx, that stood in
th hall uf Washington's house, was se
cured by Mr. Cable for 8220. The sales
ot tbe two day amonated to 914,774.
The Sal of the great bulk ot Washing-
ton' library at Mount Vernon will tak
piac early ia January.

Veath' Bteraal Kela.
Aftar a long and painful illnes. Mrs.

Frank Watson died last night at St.
Luke's hospital. Mrs. Watson was the
daughter ot Mr, and Mrs. Jsoob Evans ;
and was bora in Milan January 18th 1880.
and was now nearly thirty-on- e years of
age. Mrs. Watson leave a husband and
four children, three of whom ar in ths
Soldier' Orphan boms. Th funeral will
tak place tomorrow at 8 p. tn. from the
residence of her father Mr. Jacob Evans
2810 Eighth avenue, Th remains will b
burled ia tbe old Dixon grave yard. The
service will be conducted by the Rev. G
W. Gue. -

wA19 OI FIAT. '

On Monday morning w will have dis
played our Urge stock of plash and
fancy goods purchased at the time of the
assigne's sale of ths Schweitzer Beer
stock in Chicago. Com aad see our
bargains aa they wiU go at lees than cost
or msnuteetare. Tax Faib,

. 1708 Second avenue.

0.00 slisbosris at f 5.C0 r-- A C:3.C0
Maris u r.;,VJ it i.k tcr3.

AEOIHNABLE.

The CoHdition of Oar Paved Streets
Today. ". ...

Clathiasc aw Movesiaata' Dlwalar
Daaaagea a jresi M Bars atle
with Dsst fraas the Hl-ke- vt Pava-nara- t.

' " ''
.

?

The paved streets were swept today.
Not tn response however, to any awaken-
ing of a sense of pride or duty In rega'd
to public convenience and comfort on
th part of the superintendent of streets.
They wers cleaned by nature, aroused no
doubt to action by the indolence of the
man whose duty (t is to attend to Ik
The pubiio would ranch rather have bad
tbe street superintendent do the cleaning
for two reasons. In lbs first place
because they pay bint to do It, and ia tbe
second place because it is not likely that
be would have been swift and energetic,
enough in his work to have raised so
much dust. In a word if Rock Island
had a street commissioner who could bs
depended upon, there would have been
no dust for the wind to kick up as as has
been tbe case today. .

But as things are now, tbe people of
Rock Island, the business men snd shop-
pers have been living in a veritable Sahara
desert today, with ears eyes and months
fall of sand end dust and clothes covered
aad filled with it. The merchants' dix
plays on the side wulks have been almost
ruined and all because tbe mayor keeps
in --office a man who has not the physical
or mental energy to do right what the

.city pays him to do. Bat what are wa
going to do about it after ant Can ths
council answer?

THE ATHLETIC CLUB.

The Masjerae Immt Xiskt-Valwa- ble

ilflsi KeeelvrC
The Rock Island Athletic club gave a

successful masquerade ball at Armory ball
last evening, supper being soryed by Mrs.
HerkerV at Turner hall. One hundred
couple appeared in masquerade costume,
Blauer's orchestra furniahiog tbe music.
No one was allowed on the datxlng floor
unlets In full costume and tba affair
passed off without anything tending in
the least toward an objectionable feature.
At the opening of the bail there was aa
exhibition of acrobatic feat etc. by
Measrs W. S. Laacaater. L. D. Lancaster,
Henry TJUmeyer. Willie Noreen, H. Russ
and Go. TJtlke.

Tbe Athletic club has received from
Sandwich the elegant complete gymnas-
tic on-f- it purchased by Mr. Jas. Maucker
With ths ft00 presented the club by Hon.
Ban T. Cable. The club also has a fine
billiard table which was the gift of Mr.
B. D. Buford.

frwaB Trlearraattsr t Law.
Mr. John P. Looney has resigned th

position h has so long and acceptably
held as manager of tbe local office of
tbe Western Union telegraph company, to

ntcr upon the practice of law. tor ahlch
he ba been perfecting himself for soma
time, having read with Mr.Wm. McEoiry
and beeen admitted to tbe bar about two
years ago. He will remain In Rock Isl.
and, having rented room In the remod-
eled Burrall building. Bis brother. Mr.
T. J. Looney, succeed to the manage
ment of Ue telf graph office here.

"la Uerkeaa Eulut"Is Darkest Eogland, snd The Way Out'- -

is ths title of a complete an I very en let
tainlng work by Oen. Wm. Bsoth of th
Salvation army, aad of which R. Cramp--
ton St Co. have laid in large supply ret-
iring the demani for tbe book th world
over. The book la written in a verv cote!
prenenaive style and awakens new inter
eat In Gen. Booth's project for the redemp
tion of the fallen, hi snccee In England
and the world over.

- Ary Siathtcnerk.
Marshal Kittleson of Molina went to

the Eeator boose in that city last night
to arrest the night clerk. Jerry Bytes for
bastardy, tbe complainant being a M!

Danker of Hampton. Oa balng Informed
by th officer of his mission Sykes asked
to be excused to call the proprl ,tnr when
he could accompany the officer. The of
fleer excused him and haa'at seen him
since.

Betutti .

Our latest parena of ult and over
coat were unpacked aad marked veater- -
day. They are a beautiful lot of good,
and the price beat everything ever seen
nere. w e re not Inclined to "sensational
ism," we could spread a whole Base nro--
claiming our marvelous low prices. All
we have to say Is look around and then
examine our goods and low priors. That
is lair, un t UT Xou will be the gainer.

. anion & Moskhkldxb,

Wear to bay X Baas Olft.
.ann uuckataedt desire th nnblic

io can ana examtn mere nice large aad
new line of fancy parlor chairs, elegant
book cases, fine bed room sets, choice
oarlor set, eaav chairs, rag, lac and
drapery curtain. Their display la so
large that it will not be necceaaar to look
elsewhere for something nice for a hoUdav

i . .... .rut m lunmure, ana ueir prices cannot
oe duplicated in any similar establish-
ment ia th three cities.

There will be no pony show or rood
old at coat or below coat, at Blrkenfold'.

Neither doe be intend to riv fra tick
et if people buy a dollar's worth or
tw enty-flv- e dollar worth of goods, but
he invite th public ia general to exam-
ine his stock of goods, and they can find
that they can buy a dollar worth of good
80 per cent leu than any other plac la
town. '

Th tor and confectionery firm nf tr.
Trefx st Co., on Fourth avenu near
Twenty-thir- d slreet, have decided as a
feature of thair holiday trad to present
th purchaser of each dollar's worth of
goods wUh a free ticket oa a lovely $19
doll which may b seen oa exhibition la
tne tor wladow. This is no lottery
scheme; merely Christmas r mem
brane to friend.

The Clgarmakers union of Rock Wand
will giv their first annual ball at Armory
ball on Saturday evening. December 18
A general public Invitation i cordially
extended. Blauer's band. George Stroeble
prom ptor.

S. E. Parmeater. attorney a tew.
Make collection, loan mosey and win
attend to any legal bosiaesa intraated to
him. Office, po to(He block. Rock 11--

jdaAwly
la.

- StMara. HUdabrandt V Walnbanrer.
who have purchased th Rock Island Ice
uo s outnt, began delivering ice Nov,
84. .

850,000 to loaa oa rewl estate security,
la sum of C300 and upward, at lowest
current rates of Interest, without com
P""0. . . ' W. Mnrst, Attorney at
iaw, hock island. -

' Bear in mind we do not quit soaking ic
cream when cold weather sax In. aad von
osn get it ia any qus-e- ty la the coUest

H-- v, Earcaxber Zrz2 & V 'Vt kxirst tl Itzu

DEC2UBHEI 13. ItCD.
LOCAL E3T1CSI

Oysters at KreU& Math's.
Fancy ladlea' desks from fS.OO upwards

at H. r. Conies.
Go to Helbrook 'a, Davenport, for car-

pet and silk curtains.
Buy yonr easels at H. P. CorOes and

save 100 per cent.
' Tenderloin, span riba, pig's feet, leaf

leard, etc., at GUmore's pork nous.
Just received a fln line of parlor book

cases at EL F. Cordes.
Send your friends to Kraft Math's

for a dish or caa of fresh oysters.
Can and set tbe hand --carved bod room

suite at Holbrookla, Davenport.
Parlor suite aad fancy chair of every

description at Holbrook's, Davenport.
For rent a good seven room house,

good cellar. Enaureat Kohn Adlar'a.
Ic cream always on hand aad served

by ths dish all winter at Erell b Math's.
A hsadsous Una of book cases and

cabinet fast received st Holbrookes, Dav-
enport.

Fancy hanging ball racks and fancy
rockers at astonishing low prices at H. F.
Cordes.

An elegant assortment of dining tables,
chairs and bat racks at Holbrook's, Dsv
en port. .

For every dollar's worth of goods yon
bay of W. Trefi t Co, you gets ticket on
that handsome SIS doll.

. For rubber stamps of all kinds go to
the Rock Island Steam Rubber Stamp
Worka, 1714 Second avsnn. ..

Would not a fln pair of portieres make
a lasting tmpreion as a holiday gift.
Tbe Adams 122 Brad sU Davenport.

Smyrna rugs, Moqnti ruga, carpets,
aew, tastly aad appropriate design at
Th Adams. 822 Brady at Davenport.
Free A t5 Webster Original Unabridg-

ed Dictionary with every 30 cash par-
ens at ths Adams, 822 Brady street,
Dsvenport.

E. B. MoKown sells hard wood la
lengths, cut or split; soft coal, lump and
nut, corner Fifteenth street aad First
avenue. Telephone 1198.

When yon want a nice dish of frsk
oyster atep ia to Erell & Math' and or-
der them np In any style.

10 percent discount sale on sideboard
and cupboards this week. Call aad get
your terms. Th Adam 822 Brady L
Davenport.

Th Crown dining ball No. 170S Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish yon
th best meal In the city for 23 cent. A.
B. Johnson, proprietor.

10 per cent discount sale of bed room
suits for ths next thirty days. Ton caa
afford to buy ons st lb price snd on onr
term. Ths Adams 822 Brady St. Daren-po- rt.

THE

Star of Bethlehem
avrsr shone ea a Christ'

where the world rejoice awn
the It will rejoice

THIS CHRISTMA9
Bantof few Sl.eo

teat ad dlr-trea- te

Ut country I e piece aad ee-jo- y

prosperity that wee each euei ea
Ut Uu reaeral elecilaa ceee

diatara.
CAUSE FOR JOY

tar abaadaatly toon, la tJ. coadttWa aad It
I lull ot

JOY FOR YOU.
Wa bop t leeet

there le every epport.e-t-y

for yn to eka other, happy
ad v. o. Taylor h eoca penlceiarly

active in eecarla a epleadid
toe of Thef

ere Ma?

AKD YOUR FRIENDS
will be eeltfht

with any eelecitoa yoa Bay
make froat tbt grati Mock. Cos

early aad hare yoar eelac- -
Boaa ws.ieed el

C, & TAYLOR'S.
Naa. less aad 171 Second r.

Call and see Those Fine

NORTHWESTERN

LEIGHS
Two Car Loa4. very cheap, at

ROBT. WALL'S,
110. 11 aad 114 Third Aveae.

Rock Ialaxd.

ADAM KLOTZ,
8208 FOURTH AVE..

Opposite the Catholic chart, ha a fail
lis of

CATHOLIC

--Prayer Books--

DEVOTIONALS.

Christmas Candles, Toys,
at ry dsecrlptloa. cheep.

Chriatmas Trees, Decora-

tions, Etc.

The Little Jewel

UAVE YOU SEEN IT !

If yon waat- - a lamp of any kind, it
will nay yoa to ese what I have. Tbe
rang la price is from 18 cents np. aad
the variety snd style Is just as great.

tVOOaUT.
Cat ea.

MO Seeea a'

GRAND OPENING

or

Holiday Goods

AT

L!:;d & Start's

Peculiar
Many peculiar ?ofcU taak EoooT a,

uparin superior t 3 Oder nuliiims
Prcultar bs ecDbiaaOoii, ptoportloa,

nd preparMloa at ffrreiJeaa.Boed's Sarsaparula pnsstssts SKS!rtb ton ewatlr vain of the Sbest kaewa remedies.' y ot
tb vesetabl S doi.rellar la V.e5attrirtaiend etoniy-ryiioo- d-s er-Prt-n

I VClb only

C!C5. VfIli CfM truly
teaaidpOa "OtKBnodred DeeOor DoIUr."--J MedlebM ta

tV' tarse and MiaHer bottle
- rrqulr larrcr doer, aad do not

w proe rood result at noooTa.r rtecllir In Hi aaeairnui merit.nootTs Rars:;i.!la accomplisues com hit.ru nl.n.iwn. an4 ha woa for Itself Sh till f - Tl greatest blood jrilt
pttritcr ever dlecoTered.-- V

rernbir In Its -- rood name rCftbona-,--the-re to sow !Vorof Uiioil SarsaparOla rioid to
Lew ell. where JtObpMde,
purifiers. Apeeuuar H Rs
l"J,n" ,X nal record of salesabroad' --yM etner prrparatlea

"OaJWlw attilnrd saeb pop.
V warlty la so snort a tune,

T od reuincd ll rwpolartty
- y&rnd confldroe amenf all classSof people o ateadlasUy.
Io ant be tndorad to bey ether preroratloa,
but be sure to grt th reenlUr MedJete.

Hood's Ssrsaparilla
Seldoya.dracrh)te. Sl;sU(erSS. Prepare eel
ST C. L IIUUD CO-- aothearleta, hUaa,

IOO Ooses One Dollar

THE

HOLIDAYS

ARE HERE.

The holiday seasoa produces
where a revival of interest la hooka. For
there ere ao other gift o gaerlly ap-
preciated nor more varied ia adapts- -
uoa. or more aiMaieg to th radpteata.
THt coara a a friend. counsellor, a
keepaak. a source of enterulnmeot. a
mine of knowledge. --Ia the hiirkaat
dvHlsaUoa" ears EsBeraoo. tb book a
stui toe nigneat oollhL

R. CRAMTOX ft Co.
The xtensive bookseller aad tatloaar
Of Rock laland hav provided for thss
season s trad aa unutuailv Urn aad at
tractive collection of book of various
publishers of the country. The public
generally ara cordially Invited to vlel(lhe
lore: Seventeen-twty-ve- a Second
venue, to inspect tbe stuck aad learn th

price.
COHTLETE SETS

Of Irving. Dickens. Thackery. Bolt
Kuekln, Ueorg Elliott, Ham oel Saaders.
riawtnoree. snakeapear. OnevoL Has
hlecaulay. Gibbon. Green's Eorlaad. Ban- -
crort. rreacott. ltawitneon la cloth
library bindings.
A BAR3AIN.--

W offer until alter a holldavs: Th
Caxton lStno. which loclnde over
husdred different at jle of famoo books.
printed on good paper snd handsoateiy
bound in erp doth, price only 83c.
worth 7&0, also tbe favorite pookat daa- -
Uoa.ry only 10a
STANDARD POETS.

tusionaas, novijiats, ta set aad sen
rate volume; various axllUona and bind- -
tat.
DAINTY VOLUMES

la morocco. Ivory aad On calf bledlo- -

ouornts nu ntrwaraa. -

MAGNIFICENT NEW ART BOOK.
Among tben are tbe Salon for lfiWL

Tbe Eber Gallrry. Nature and Art. Soag
oi torn ruvsr. Kecent XJirrtaa
Art, Ntrht Song Coder Bine Sky. Lalah
Koon. foem oi raaslon. Hilton' Para
dia Lot. Palestine. AfricaXn Foatelne's
r able, aad aaaav ether ranarlaaT ia Brio
imm i.x to f is.
JUVENILE AMD TOY BOOKS.

A uperb fin to alt all are at bed
rock price Bonk as large aa the Chat
terbox lor SO iO S3 cent. lAan book

1th brirbt picture.
LARUE FAMILY BIBLES

Handsomer snd cheaper iban formerly:
uxiora leech Bible In all tbe var
ious grsoes. ia this use we have aa
American reprint moch cheaper than th
original.
PRAYER AND HYUNAL3

In KU lair print, late edition.
CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOK

A very deeirwble naanrunent for old
aad you n ir 13 cent to fl v dollar each.
riiS NBW WEBSTER I.tTERNA- -

TIONAL DICTIONARY.
Which has been In prepraratioa for teayar. a graad work.

Alo tba cheap edit ion. PhotoarrsDh.
dlctionary snd sutopraph holders, albums
aal wide rang tn style sad prioa.

Writing oak la seal mocroco aad push.
Collars sad cuff box, cos.b aad brash

set from 11 60 to 825. smoking sets.
dressing esse, work boxes, fancy broom
aoiucr.

Bookite aad Xaaa carls one cent to
rs 80.
FINE LEATHER GOODS.

Pokt Books for Udte. ntu aad child
dren. card eases, photograph hoadcrs, d--
gar esses.

rouotaia peas. Bold pens aad Maul.
Saw gam, blocks. pplrt, docorated

ed piala. all arradea.
WORK STANDS.- -

Aad baaknta, kaadnocn sew lln.
Thrre ts so eed of badooly.

FRAMED PlCrCB- E-
Etchiag. eegravtogL water ordor. Vc
Plctarv rao4 to order from saw Mk

BOUMInsr.
IN bTEREOSCOPE- S-

And view w hvc aoeaethiag Vtrv ds
ddedly new Aaeieaa aad foraica varwa.
beopr ran frosv tie to 1 .
LARGE TOTS

Such as rockieg home. Velocipede.
express wagons, doll per ambulator, ova.

The sao-- a popular toy of th sraaon. I
the New Uarmlaw Pietol with Vacaaai
rubber Unpad arrow aad target. SJe ts
broc tt, 78 in nickel.

Don't Mistake tho

Place.

R. CRAUFTON

&C9.

Grand Holiday Handteiiici Sale

cnHTTJUS
Begin their Holiday 8al of tdlee,
Oenta and Children's Hfif1kTnhtfs--

show tbe largest opn etook la the
dty, Tt-vUii- dltplared tn fall riarer,
from th ehpet to the beet grade.
ov.j anjr wnu to assortment u oora-ple- t.

Ladles' and Childrwns'ool'd borders le
Ladles' oorored borders 8e

.
Gents Urge six oord dg..---...-- o

wmt nemmd sucked ...AeLdi'silUna. 6.8.7 endeImitatloB JaDana Kk
Oenta' eolored borders. Urge sixes.

8, 10 aad laoentav
Orwavt varlaty of Ladtes'. OvnU' aadumiarena ta better grades.
Ladtea" and Genu" Initial, ail Uaea. S5e

Articles Of ntiUtT ara beds autre
and more soeght after for

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
W keen aotbinar tmt Ir fVuw4e

no Toys. W caa serve you well thesebusy d y.

LIcEITIRE

& )

Xwock Tr?land. IllinoiFi.

CLEIIANIJ &
What Would be a Useful Christmas Present."

fK?S

BROS.

''(ST

SilLZLIAim.

CLEf.lAUn & SALZf.lA,
Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Noa, I'M, 198 and 138 8lxlntii 8trwt,
SOCK ISLAND.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & --AJDLER,
RmoTed to 319 SflTenteanth Street

IIARKET SQUARE.

to C

th

lit Raven Drestlr.-"- ,

tte Ijt Ledks
scJee, cracks rot Icaxbct,

L Je and U

8S -
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.
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Wa ara entnair agsau far Oe
Ecmlpole Tb waists are
eadoreadby Jeaaeee rbTJlter. aad ara
exuldv4 the snoat parfwot fltf
waist ever offered to the pubiior V.
also eH th foUowlag aad well

Waraaw s ray w. C. C tieww .
finch wveaa, WftU BVm CmumM el oin.

4eat ipled apraaa.
aa fan teM eoaire .

BROS,,

A LadieV Writing
A Ladies' Bookcase.
A Iewdiet Music cabinet.
A Fin Sideboard.

'A Fln Ontre Table.
A Fancy cbair.
4. Fancj Bocker.

And manj other aloe and ns-f- ol

artic!e.
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. . AVarrantcd'l e

UATEBPROOFEC:!:

. FCH WET VEATDCr.

Tlvacejr lathi Boot c
pattrtllrizix. wblch ia Axii, C-a-

nd

X7aterproot; lafwrtad la cz

tciua aa ta milt hers r -

taabsvtfuteiy ,

dtCrprCCl.-
rora-U-5j by

. - - - . . .
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HELLO, CENTRAL ? .
TXXX

KA.NN & HXJOKSTeAeEDT,
. ate-- till t8U tseoai svaaaw.

Itssm at

FURNITUR

Oil. CLOTHS. SHADES, DRAPERY, Etc.

Gloss
best shoes. Never

itjurej tie
Try a coorintei.

eralsts.

t
popalar

tetMwia ila.ofc

Desk.
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